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We report a plasma gun, which generates on a continuous basis, kilowatt electron beam 
discharges (e.g., 0.4 A at 4 kV) in an ambient pressure 0.1-1 Torr without differential pumping. 
Gun design characteristics, operating parameters, and measured beam profiles are given. 
Electron beam generation on a pulsed basis has also been studied. More than 100 A of beam 
current has been measured with a Faraday cup biased to - 100 V. A trapped electron beam 
scheme for achieving efficient deposition of the electron beam energy in a gas medium is 
described. 
PACS numbers: 52.50.Dg, 52.80.Hc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Hollow cathode devices have already been used to gen-
erate electron beams in the 1-IOOO,u pressure region with 
beam generation efficiencies from 60 to 70%. 1'2 By way of 
comparison, the operation of conventional, hot filament 
type, electron guns is restricted to ambient pressures below 
w- 4 Torr. The operating pressure of these hollow cathode 
devices makes them attractive for pumping continuous-
wave (cw) ion lasers3, processing of material surfaces,4 for 
plasma excitation, and as ionization sources in broad beam 
ion sources. 
Electron beams operating at a voltage near one k V 
when directed into a gas can efficiently create multiply ion-
ized species5 because of the close match of the electron ener-
gy with the peaks in the ionization cross sections. Multiply 
ionized species have a rich spectrum in the ultraviolet (UV) 
and vacuum ultraviolet (VUV) because of the large energy 
spacing between energy levels. In conventional g.as d~s­
charges, such species are only weakly populated, pnmanly 
because the electron energy distribution has few electrons 
with sufficient energy. In order to increase the average elec-
tron energy, operation of pulsed gas discharges at low pres-
sures has usually been attempted. This scheme has the disad-
vantage of low operating efficiency and moreover, operation 
is usually restricted to a pulsed basis only. Our long term 
goal is to deposit electron beam energy into a gas and th~r~by 
provide a novel discharge in which intense VUV radtatJOn 
may be generated at high efficiency. . . 
In this paper we present our gun destgns and thetr ex-
perimentally determined operating characteristics as well as 
the spatial profile of the generated electron bea~. We h_ave 
developed electron guns operating from l-10 kV m ambient 
pressures ofO.l-l.O Torr. These guns operate continuous_ly 
at the multi-kilowatt level and at > 80 kW on a pulsed basts. 
We suggest a trapped beam mode of operation for the pur-
pose of enhanced efficiency of energy deposition of the elec-
tron beam into a gaseous medium. 
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II. HOLLOW CATHODE TRANSVERSE ELECTRON GUN 
DESIGN AND OPERATION 
High purity graphite was chosen as the cathode materi-
al due to its low sputtering yield. 6 All of the guns had a 20-
cm-long active region. To avoid external electron emission, 
the graphite cathodes were surrounded with insulating ce-
ramic tubes {99.8% Al20 3 ) with approximately a 1-mm sep-
aration between the graphite and ceramic. See Fig. l. The 
graphite body was made with a large (2.9-cm) diameter so 
that operation in a de mode at a moderate power level ( l k W 
of input power) could be achieved without water cooling. In 
this case, the gun is radiation cooled. When multi-kilowatt 
de operation is required, water cooling can be implemented, 
as shown in Fig. 1, by running water through two metal 
tubes that fit within the graphite core of the guns. In one of 
the tests, the front wall of the graphite was shaped to be 
concave with a 1.5-cm radius of curvature to increase the 
electron density in front of the cathode by focusing the elec-
tron beam. See the cathode face in Fig. l (b) and the corre-
sponding plasma in Fig. l (c). Different slot widths for the 
slotted graphite nose have been tested (2.5, 5, and 7 mm) and 
their differing characteristics are compared below. In all 
cases the total width of the graphite nose was 1.25 em. It was 
also observed that slot depths of l. 9 and 3.2 em had the same 
discharge characteristics. 
These electron guns have two modes of operation. One 
mode is a high impedance one in which an electron beam is 
produced, and the other is a low impedance mode where. no 
electron beam is produced. An internal plasma created With-
in the slot works as a virtual cathode for the electron beam in 
the following manner. Electrons emitted by the internal 
walls of the cathode, as a result of ion bombardment and 
photoelectric emission, are accelerated through an internal 
hollow cathode voltage drop of a few hundred eV. These 
electrons are electrostatically trapped inside the slot and lose 
most of their energy in ionizing and exciting collisions that 
sustain the internal plasma. In the high impedance mode, an 
external dark space also exists, which presents a voltage drop 
of several k V to the electrons which emerge from the hollow 
cathode plasma. Under the above conditions, an electron 
beam is created. An additional portion of the electron beam 
emission is produced by ions that bombard the cathode front 
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wall and create secondary electrons that are subsequently 
accelerated through the same external dark space. The elec-
tron beam discharge is shown in Fig. 2. Operation in the 
beam mode occurs over a limited range of current and pres-
sure. When these two parameters are not properly chosen 
the external dark space vanishes, production of the electron 
beam ceases, and the discharge then operates in the low im-
pedance mode. In this operating mode, the voltage drop is a 
few hundred V and a positive column occupies the distance 
between the electrodes. This transition from beam to low 
impedance mode can be easily observed visually and is re-
corded in the 1- V characteristics of Figs. 3(b) and 4(b). 
The cathode was operated at negative high voltage with 
the anode grounded. The precise position of the anode is not 
critical as long as the distance between electrodes is kept 
larger than the cathode dark space. Ifthe anode is not in the 
direct beam path, a positive column develops to connect it to 
the electron beam created plasma. In the single gun experi-
ments, the anode was a water-cooled copper tube 1.6-cm in 
diameter placed 3 em from the cathode and parallel to the 
cathode slot. The vacuum container was pumped to 10- ~ 
Torr and commercial grade argon or helium flows into the 
system through a needle valve. 




FIG. 1. (a) Transverse electron gun configuration. (b) 
Twin cathode configuration in an end view. The external 
dark space of thickness D and the trapped region are il-
lustrated. (c) End view of trapped electron beam dis-
charge. Slotless cathodes are used. 
Figures 3 and 4 show the voltage-current characteris-
tics of the electron beam produced in He and Ar discharges 
respectively. As shown, multi-kilowatt electron beams are 
created on a de basis. Figures 3(c) and 3(b) correspond to slot 
widthsof7 mm and 5 mm respectively, while Fig. 3(a) shows 
the characteristics of a 2.5-mm slotted gun. Also shown in 
Fig. 3(a) are results obtained from a slotless gun; that is, a 
cathode of the same dimensions as the others but without a 
slot. In Fig. 3(a) notice that for an extended range of pres-
sure, both the slotless and slotted guns present the same im-
pedance. This can be expected since for these pressures in 
He, the hollow cathode sheath is much larger than the 2.5-
mm slot width, and in the absence of a plasma in the slot the 
gun behaves as in the slotless case. Figures 3 and 4 also indi-
cate that as the slot width is increased, the onset of the hol-
low cathode effect in the slot, which limits beam operation 
as described above, occurs under different discharge 
conditions. 
The transition from the high impedance mode, in which 
the electron beam is produced, to a low impedance mode 
where the beam is extinguished, limits the maximum beam 
power generated. It is noteworthy this does not occur for the 
slotless guns of Fig. 3(a). Hence, the maximum beam power 
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obtained with the slotless gun is larger than that obtained 
from slotted guns. The transition region from the high-im-
pedance beam mode to the low-impedance glow mode oc-
curs at the maximum V -1 point in all curves of Figs. 3 and 4; 
but this is illustrated only in Figs. 3{b) and 4(b) by the sharp 
movement of the V-I characteristic. 
The range of Pd in which maximum beam generation 
occurs is given in Fig. 5 for various slot widths. The data in 
Fig. 5 were taken from Figs. 3 and 4 with they axis being the 
maximum discharge power in the beam mode. That is the 
maximum power V X I that is achievable before the dis-
charge mode transition occurs as shown in Figs. 3(b) and 
4(b). Data for the 2.5-mm gun in helium are not included in 
Fig. 5, because this gun behaves roughly as slotless [see Fig. 
3(a)]. This is due to the fact that in helium, under the operat-
ing conditions of this gun, the dark space is thicker than the 
slot width, therefore the valued = 2.5 mm becomes mean-
ingless, and cannot be used in the Pd plots of Fig. 5. Qualita-
tively, the maximum discharge power and the optimum Pd 
are larger for electron beams generated in helium as com-
pared to those in argon. It is also evident that beam genera-
tion occurs over a larger Pd region for helium discharges as 
compared to argon. 
Ill. EFFICIENT ENERGY TRANSFER INTO PLASMA 
EXCITATION 
In applications in which the electron beam is to be used 
to create highly ionized plasmas, efficient deposition of the 
beam energy into the gas is requried. To efficiently create a 
plasma of smaller dimensions than the reaching distance t' of 
a kilovolt electron beam (e.g., t = 30 em for helium at 1 Torr) 
the beam must be trapped or confined and not allowed to 
lose its energy in collisions with the walls. Trapping the elec-
tron beam would also considerably increase the effective cur-
rent density in that region if the electron beam could be made 
to fold over on itself. 
A configuration like the one shown in Fig. 1 (b) has been 
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FIG. 2. Electron beam discharge in 
helium. The negative glow (a), the ex-
ternal dark space (b), and the cathode 
glow (c) are all shown. 
used to partially confine the electron beam and limit the 
energy deposition to a fixed volume located between the 
guns. In this scheme, two transverse plasma guns are ar-
ranged facing each other. The distance between the front 
surfaces of the guns must be longer than 2D, where D is the 
external dark space thickness, or the two guns will work as a 
single hollow cathode. The electron beam produced by one 
of the cathodes loses part of its energy in exciting and ioniz-
ing collisions as it travels towards the opposite gun and is 
then reflected by the electric fields in the opposite dark 
space. The process is similar to the one occurring in a slotted 
hollow cathode. 7 In this configuration, we believe therefore 
that the electron beam would be electrostatically confined 
between the electron guns. The confinement is expected to be 
only partial, since a portion of the beam will be lost by scat-
tering. The trapped beam creates a bright plasma with a 
sharp boundary that is clearly visible as shown in Fig. l(c). 
This is qualitative evidence for a trapped beam. The electron 
beam current density and power density achieved with the 
trapping scheme is expected to be larger than the one ob-
tained in the case of the untrapped beam. Further qualitative 
evidence for trapping is given below by comparing I-V 
curves. 
The voltage-current characteristics of our twin cathode 
design have been measured and the results are compared to 
single gun characteristics in Figs. 6(a) and 6(b) for Ar and He 
discharges respectively. The two cathodes employed were of 
identical structures each having a slot 200-mm long and 5-
mm wide. The front walls had a radius of curvature of 15 mm 
and are separated from each other by 30 mm. Figure 6(b) 
displays the operating characteristics of one of these cath-
odes when the opposing electrode is either anode, cathode, 
or floated electrically. Notice the decrease in the discharge 
impedance, in Fig. 6(b) as the opposing electrode changes 
from anode, to a floating electrode, and finally to a cathode. 
The discharge impedance for the twin cathode is Jess than 
that of the single cathode by a factor of 3.5- 5. We believe 
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FIG. 3. I-V characteristics of the electron beam discharge in helium. 
The transition from the beam mode to the low impedance mode is 
only shown in 3(b) for the 0.85-Torr condition. 
that an increase in the ionization rate, because of electron 
beam trapping, causes th•decrease in discharge impedance 
as compared with the operation of a single cathode. 
IV. ELECTRON BEAM PROFILES 
The electron beam profiles, in a single gun configura-
tion, were measured using a movable thermocouple 1 mm in 
cross section to estimate the energy density profile of the 
electron beam. The thermocouple was placed at 2.0 em from 
the cathode front wall and was moved perpendicular to the 
axis of the gun. The 2-cm location is outside the external 
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FIG. 4. 1-V characteristics of the electron beam discharge in argon. 
The transition from the beam mode to the low impedance mode is 
only shown in 4(b) for the 0.24-Torr condition. 
dark space and is within the range of interest for energy 
deposition discussed in Sec. III. Since the thermocouple 
temperature never exceeds 200 •c, conduction cooling 
dominates and we can, to a first approximation, relate the 
thermocouple temperature to the electron beam density. 
These measurements are approximate and give a qualitative 
idea of the beam profiles. The operating pressures under 
which the beam profile measurements were made varied 
from 0.5 to 1 Torr. The actual profiles are probably narrow-
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FIG. S. Maximum discharge power, in the beam mode, plotted vs the 
operating parameter Pd, where P is the operating pressure and d is the 
slot width (2.5, S, and 7 mm). 
er, since the thermocouple is not only heated by beam elec-
trons, but also by collisions of other particles of the electron 
beam created plasma. 
The beam profiles for argon and helium discharges cor-
responding to different cathode slots are shown in Fig. 7(a). 
We observe that for the 2.5-mm-wide slot, the contribution 
of electrons from the front wall is larger and the beam profile 
is wider as compared to the better collimated beam that was 
obtained from the 5- and 7-mm slots in He. The beam pro-
files for a 5-mm slot were similar for both He and Ar dis-
charges as shown in Fig. 7(a). 
To enhance the electron beam current density in the 
region 2 em from the cathode face we attempted to electro-
statically focus the electron beam by changing the cathode 
front wall from fiat to concave. This geometry is shown in 
Fig. 7(b) along with the measured beam profiles achieved 
with each cathode face. One can see that a better collimated 
beam is obtained with the concave nose, because of the focus-
ing effect of the curved dark space. The thermocouple mea-
surements indicate that we can create a 12-mm wide beam at 
2.0 em from the cathode front wall. 
V. PULSED BEHAVIOR 
Electron guns with a 5-mm-wide slot were also operat-
ed in a pulsed electron beam mode to determine the peak 
beam current we could achieve. A 0.1-J..LF capacitor was dis-
charged across the electron beam glow discharge by switch-
ing to ground, a grounded grid thyratron at frequencies 1-20 
Hz. The discharge voltage was controlled by changing the 
voltage of the de power supply used to charge the capacitor. 
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FIG. 6. (a) V-1 characteristics in argon of the twin cathode configura-
tion compared to the single cathode configuration. (b) V-I characteris-
tics in helium are compared for three dilferent electrode configurations. 
The electron beam current pulses obtained with this configu-
ration were 2-J..LS wide. The current and voltage were mea-
sured using high-frequency response probes connected to a 
Tektronix 7834 storage oscilloscope. A time lag 2-15 J.I.S can 
be observed between the moment at which the voltage pulse 
is applied across the electrodes and the buildup of the cur-
rent pulse. The lag time is shorter in the twin cathode con-
figuration than in the single cathode configuration for the 
same voltage and pressure. In both configurations the time 
Jag decreases as voltage increases. As the pressure is in-
creased, the time lag is also reduced. The peak cathode cur-
rent as a function of the voltage measured between the cath-
ode and anode is shown in Fig. 8(a). It is important to realize 
that the current and voltage of Fig. 8(a) correspond to the 
peak current and the corresponding voltage. That is the volt-
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PRESSURE SLOT CURRENT SIZE 
• Ar 0.24 Torr 5 mm 130 mA 
• He 0.9 Torr 5 mm 100 mA 
• He 0.9 Torr 7 mm IOOmA 
• He 0.9 Torr 2.5mm IOOmA 
-20 -10 0 10 20 
POSITION ( mm) 
(b) 
CATHODE I, 
~~~ --~RESSURE CURRENT ~~~~ 
• FLAT ~ 11.\\.'11 I He 0.4 Torr 50mA 5mm 
• CONCAVE~~ He 0.4 Torr 50mA 5mm 
\ R= 1.5cm 
-20 -10 0 10 20 
POSITION (mm) 
FIG. 7. Relative thermocouple temperature as a function of position 
within the electron beam discharge. 
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FIG. 8. (a) Peak cathode current versus anode-cathode voltage under 
pulsed (2-~Ls-wide) conditions. (b) Pulsed voltage and current as a func-
tion of time. 
age measured at the time of peak current. See Fig. 8(b). The 
measured cathode current is the sum of the electron beam 
current emitted by the cathode and the ion current to the 
cathode. 
To verify that a large electron beam current is produced 
in this pulsed glow discharge, Faraday probe measurements 
were taken using the twin electrode configuration. In this 
case, one of the cathodes was used as a Faraday probe in the 
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FIG. 9. (a) Faraday probe test apparatus for measuring the beam c~r­
rent under pulsed conditions, (b) Faraday probe current vs. repulsive 
bias voltage. 
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setup shown in Fig. 9(a), where a negative bias voltage to the 
Faraday probe is supplied by a de power supply. 
The measured Faraday probe current is the sum of the 
beam electrons arriving at the probe and the ion current. 
Assuming that the ions arrive at the plasma sheath with the 
Bohm velocity, we have estimated that the ion current to the 
probe is small compared to the measured current. Also the 
Faraday probe will not collect all of the beam electrons for 
geometrical reasons, hence, the actual electron beam current 
produced by the electron gun may be larger than the one 
measured with the Faraday probe. Figure 9(b) shows that 
more than lOOA of 100-eV electrons have been experimen-
tally verified to arrive at the probe under pulsed conditions. 
VI. SUMMARY 
Transverse electron guns that operate at pressures up to 
1 Torr have been developed without differential pumping. 
Kilowatt electron beams have been generated at currents up 
to O.SA (at > 2.5 kV) on a de basis. Pulsed beam currents 
over 100 A of> 100V have been measured, forpulsesof2-,us 
duration, using a Faraday probe negatively biased at 100V. 
A trapped electron beam configuration is suggested for effi-
cient deposition of the beam energy into a gaseous medium. 
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